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THE LEHG:II RElilSTif.'!:,, ! N(l%,' GOOtk. NVIV 6001,15. I ;I.IV11 1,(114,:t1 r'i(l-:';'.l{'illy. ~,' c,,, .1. fe egg 0 , ii 113.._.'lical. !,.,.,i_c*:,:lit:tiltcat._
,I, publish:ll in thr Bur:nigh ofAlk ntown, 1,,high
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(...,.. li 1,1;,i,.;i: j.(:',lentg,l'a.,rvery Tlntrwlay

, ' ;•.4!. 1 '.'
,

-I; 4ki,`,:i.itt 4-'• '.iV ';'€l !-,e'..." 1...74, ,';':' • - -!'
-- ...,!-C4',..''-t ' ',"- .:c.r.,44--...-in..;:cit...'::'''-:: -' r'.1.... 1.. ,,,11v I I:two,: r t .reolrv, I , adit r iii ' --

1..1•11% I:I'N I : ‘1•!•, Ain 1 ::, 1•,

1/IT A I:4" 3/ I'r l'" ff'• 11"11E1:9 -- -5! ...':^.7_;;_,C.:".•,‘,,.;;-r:.'; d 'VI , d ::11.1 Ifi,;rni,l,l,,d ,:t. i.:.A17,1. 50 per annum, payable in advance a n d ! '''."%-'"- -:' ,..3.:r i'..V!..:-,,L1 -r-j i112:',45,. ' 1 Ili j, I in , ! •,., ' , ! i ,„ ~ ~,• ~, , „.•, . PfT I 1, A1)111,1'11LP..$2OO ll' not paid until the end of the year. 'No ' eie.",WT;T:pLI::,I,-iiii's',l,-Igilc.igi:figi.6s,l'. .f!..,!;,--(;, j ,I j,, -, , j ~
' 'jj, '''' '''

_in' • ''

'
''

' '. t .3_.:31 10,1-, rr',!/:-...,6 , “--r. 111.1.. I ' I •.I TM. 11'.•„:4:: ,•,. • .... V,Ti N.a.V151,11./(12.N. I
paper ditieMitinUell,lintil allarrearaJ4esare paid ''..:„.e..;...!''' ;',- ll" --4',:li'i l:;-;...-;• --,2,,"•<.;,. .ifl ,„-T$7:-'2'.-i:.., ,, .7.. pi,,, /,,,,,1 1.,„ m ~t- , 1,•,, 1,,, •,„ 1,i„:1 „i:

,

except at the option ot the proprietor. • ' ;Ile.' ri"4l l li.iiTh•k'Etl,' .: 44j.+1 131. 1.hrii-itei-j..--q,..-.1.:4::,4 . ~ , 11, i.!.!,,.i. . • ' 1 I" "

*._•-,
'' moo :' 1 l''' ! Toj, I Ill,'!I .0 It!Lo I,.%,...„, 1, fi •,?1,!...:-1LAL.;',..14;1=:...1-.2,,,,1a .4.1.„1,•,,.;;i-::;r: ,,...fej c'"" I." I." '• "11 ' • ""0!..' *l'. t"'"t' 1. '' ''• ''' ' iiilm in "i• Jr 'i ' ,Jo ' . iimi Ho. 1.1.1.t:o in n'en-

Ali VERT] s 1..m ENTS, Making. not more than one ''.4 1. 1..:,•;;- , it s:-.-,4,.4 . t.,i 1, 1, • ' ."..i1i ewr",:!„.;,,,J1.:.--,1 ',l pit Ild,or 11, ':O. 111 11,r3. il.r," !hi, .1;1::..11;.(,•-
~, '' i ' ~,•1 , , '. ,square, will he inset b il three times for (medullar ..,„.,,,,,,,, --„....., ~..,.. -,p,,•,,,... -,,g.r„,,,,,,,,,,,,.:,..,,,,,,. m,,,,,,,„ in,:.,,,,s („,:„.,, ~.,•,,„,,,, ~,,,,,,,.,i,,i,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,i1111,--..,,,,-,,,,

N., t 11, monvii arm dc-rents.
and for evcry subsequent inseition •welity five 1 -̀"1-.-1. '"."'" -

'

.. 1 12.111_1 111' ,„....52 1.:5.71.;:: 11.tr:-._'.- lir, ~ sliin. ilioir lirm convioion II;:it tho .1::1,1- .J '''''
, J -,..:-.--r- t-.: ---

" 7- 11,-...... r-7.--".':--f•CI:'-.J.3•;',
~, i ~.,jjv 1 optilar

cents. Larger advertisements, charzed in the ; "J..,..,..iip.j.,,,,,z,5-,1,-;...-..----..--- :r5.:14...q.i..w„.„4 .4.;;;.: :..!,;;;.:,:,;,..1, (lily. is how in rang clliC1,10.1.1111( 1,:i.. 1;••:;f1. ! ./..,.•., ..:"..-•,/,. '',.,,. • • •sameproportion. li'hose not exceedint; ten liors '''''''''''''-''';'t ..'''.e,g.:l.-...1c;;;, -"e.:J'El 'ad vantani.s in idl tholo..stiehes if a thorouL,ll J '''', ~-'::::-." -will be ehargeirserenty-five cents, and those j •pl .r :-A _.T .e. 3 ..:-..
~ cilneatimi line.' tievor been oilorod to tm.- , r-4--,...-.."j'i,:.,-,, :•'7.,, 1---I;_jti jaw in tlio 11,0,..i bus- 1making six lines or less, three ITlSCl•lioliti for 50 !

''' IL"lerz .5-....3°- 6.- .'..--=ek en ,',,,r0i,,,,,iiiy. 'Flie ~,itislactory re,tilt of tbe ' !-!,,i':,,,...1:1,..;,,-.;....t.173,;i: in,!,.s nalt, 01 do. c,tv, I,cents.
' clued, common- 1, ,!..).1, ...0.-;.“--;J:3?,''..,.','; , ' IAA,E IV ASSOII'IM!I.7iT or 's ''','"grr." wliii'''''"`;si"`e ;. ; . -,,,,,-

_ -;.-..__..:---7, 1,,,1, tin.. , 1,-,—• hilt1-iir'A liberal deduction will be made to those i COL am. vari:ei. oil us .l. WdS um.or mi., .ti Nis- , Ili, cv,. I ! (.I,i;r, J,,. !!„%v ntr/i,;,!,.e awl Bed--,,-,,,... , 11,-,, . . ,who advertise by the year. j"TOL 1,1.: irl,lo'll grlei, i.DE f 'sind cirernn,tancc:: Incincnt to the iatrodoc- o'i„...r c-,t a fr u, .0 • • . ••. ,Oa' , . i iiii ;1,.),. •:-.7--e office in /film ition. st..011 r doorEast ;
-`7l —4 ° 1 tim; of new pc, ceptors and a cuttirarativ-ly ,

, 1 .. I ne.w system hascont ineed us that the Tlw 1, , 11,1, 1,0, a':o keen renovated and ."
y the German Ittyol.;iirrt (-horrid, nrarlN i T, _ 1 . • 7.----- I.

,i,,,,,,,,,-,1,,, a manner, 'which will complre ,

he IL., etsigni.N announce to too pu me.oppo.qte /Ire "I (Vire." . :Ammon will ere loot; hecoino one of the Lest !,. , , •.1 ,i ,-; 1 t 1 ~ ; !1 that they have jto.t retoloed.frOlll PIIIIIId.".1- ii n pen„,3.lvailia. Tarots ‘l,i,iii,:,f a ,c11,,„1 i (";itiv','".';;;;iicyl".:::-I,tdi!.:ll"lt.-It ,`'l.,';';',.'.l.';:,,''f.',';.ti'unnt'ltt:,, phia and New l'"El`', "ttit a v.crV largo lot i where their children will he won cm vurni-d f , 1„.,',.. : ' ''. .'', - , , i:,,t . ior-fiiirthy;at'TebtiiA.int; of -

and correctlTtaughotho-Noolish raligua_'',', 1 "A''''' ' ".no InlY i':v.")1":"'" hi'' e'lawf."1111111t. Ir....- --Illeir goble will always be supplied 1irn:•-rifti''.'..4 //07",e raaal,binz.liliefe.y, I where their sons v. ill he well prepared • ler ,1 iilji",..l:. -̀-I.lt o-'4('/.1/i.i..ii, Coach 'i'rimming.i, ',College 'or Alercantde hie. twin do well to I w i t h the choicest rdl I""''t ‘Vh"l's•`"" pro-!
ivo I, :If: t I.e te.lr! .lll erd-,, and th,ir I.lrtr.'(I Nmllert und ,S'itor-limlipgc, ail of 'v inch ' patwitizo this our own Instantion.I , I

',, with 1! .. purest and 1,e.-t. liquors. The Iwill be sold at extremely low prices. Thor i 7'I:ILII.S. .1_V 1) 1-.1(',1770.V.V.
i Wm, .- la lonc!iini to th,•ir lion,o, is p .0,1 and 1, ask the public to Elive Saci4f.r.'s flardware j I.lle Acar, • ,lentical yoar, commencing the ~,•,,i.iv ,.. ~,,,i wiN 1,0 ;.(jpi lied with lip:I •-•',lS.-- 7,-•yes Store, 519:11 of the ~,.

.
,---'3.-:,.Jie' JIINT‘, 1111Y 111 c-ordom .1, I, (.1 1 I,' 1. 'tutu •'ll 1 i.0.-t IJImcl;;Ier, aroi offended by. carefulI ;'';,ii:',;;Z4 aicr'ri "'Zit, : terms of elevcn wet he each. 'Flo- vacafiot,s 1,,,,.!..,.;t can di 0.-der to convince theniseletTof the are as lollow,, one w"ek at CM i:oinas, two N.,1:,„,,,.i„ 5t.,,,„1, sill I„r t,,,i't undone tofact, that t Totitty saved is a penny iiimfo.' J weel.sJ at Easter. aod lice weeps preccedia;: in,;ko do. I.; I I:lest.; comfortable, and thee0. ..N.:, .1 S,IE, ;EP. I, the lir.,d. of S,.ptember. .II It th, m..elves. that hy strict, attention to11--ly f I'ITIT (N FEES. i I,tvir,i,s, 11:,-,' trill merit and receive a lib--I',lmary • ,iiiilies per term . ;;'1 0c ! pr.il shar,... 1 Fuldic eltrouroLfeinelit( ...., ,i on i'.,,21:-h smdios, do

.. t' t5O ;Ind f 5 00 I ph;1.,,l ;1 —•.-

:ivri!lors .17.1t1ghter.
'1 it,. ,-2,111,n•

The. miner', ,iao^hu•r thiths she's lute;
Thr.rooi.; pi•aris hrr lir:mil hair,

❑0111• al ari 11.10.11:::th
•Air 11;•.i gold-

-1111,11:, irliVe her mine;
But never, iteicr,O,ta!l he .end

Ire I bear to E:len.:line.
The niillor called ine t'te.ll,l day,

To drink his I_•al;h in wine:
giblet i 1 to 1, cried I, .:urralt,"

Oid char, ct,e'll drink to- ?lets Cline!

I-dte tend, her:,c,fhcr rttlir's
Ti ire's wide, on her sitenongite,

l'ruth in the heart id'

lAN-ate S e,
0 p

The miller lie looked grelrd,au.:ll;
Ire looked at inc—leeketltt his wine—-

k Ilam4hier tumid her lied admit',
And snet.red at me and FleaValuable Town Prop[Tly,

The undersigned wishes to dispope of his
To in Property

at private sale. ft consists: of a splendid

ilru

two story

EE 0 IT SE
and lot Of .-r jollitd,:.i!ibtlt'd nn the

West sine of Allen sweet, in the Boreteth
of Allentown, near the Alm ket Hpiare, ad-joining on the north by a lot of Ephraim
Otirn, On the south by the lot of widowSchantz, an tit weist by a public alloy, and
containing in front 20 feet, and in depth
2:30 feet. Thereon is erected a new t:•o
story Brick house, with a two t.tory kitchenattached. 'Filen, is ilk, a wa• hL. itch. ii car
the premist. P. For b. iuty and c,,nit nit ucethere is no better property in Allentown anti
persons' wishing to purchase in A
will do well to examine IL before tle y pur-chase elsewhere.

Sinee that I never crossed Is door;
Since ;hat I never dranlcii; wine ;

I lie los htsdanglitcr hitore,
And I am blessed with l:e❑

n.te .nr
. ..-__

.41.-.iic,:::11,,-I.i.lciitto idcetiono,
22

To 2110egg(' al; rs.
A uI 01 nutlet, funo, ERBartielv,z, such ;is (;c1111:111
EN.l:llEl,El)atid tinnt;tl ite-ide.ettoking

vessel:, sauce tintl stew pans, preserve ket-tles, fi,ll mid how lietiks, fryit, ,r L .I'w., t4;

rl , II h,
11u ir,

. I
(,:ooti rior:(, s aRd t..elfe Talcles:

1:•(• (.1 l'iarn,
c;.3 •%lo,1;

•

:0 lII-
aI,II p:t•I',1•11.1,

Id!' !V rtnchasNl thi. ly
lornior:y ry.vned by(j. urit.

'l‘;',.l Y.:-; any from COM-
:11011 It) 6110, ill St'lS fr.,l

I 'tor ttoot to ttitli
(too to tilt. nit-t.t. 1.1-tto•s.

=I

in NMlin V111." ,H 1 • n.rcivi.c; for an \

s.t ;!nd
tun: ; adzo nuly ; car vt•nz, stccd,, cnol,
and Imiclutr knives, with a rat iety of (dirt.
manufactures

April

The renditiow will be made ou vyry 1112•
commodating terms. Pious v 'Ain,* toview the property can do so by calling upon
the owner.

il;,\ .-!: I. I i!` !N::: COM Id( ttly l'Old,hl •ht'dfill,'''. at ILO VOI11111 ,nef .11:Oht Or 0:01 ! ..,.......,: I it, I:I i':;..` : track or
'il',.,,t 1111, 11t trNO, 'WIN 1,0 CXIII CI, dIO I, il t! 1 frg.. 0 lull: 1! vAgLftll,l;Es vie,i,,icy to the Principal, if !Airy do not intent! , ,Z.,4:‘ ~.1,',1.-3:,1 fit; Horses are gentle and allto remain during the whole of it. titiwilVi.te li,-t0,,,r 4..ti.7.-t.;ellers

; his vehicles- mostly newthy will be charged for the whole, I and of the latest style. and such as havefleductions for absence will lie made only i been wed are repaired and repainted in thewhen causrd by sickness, and extending i best manger. He enni in tiv:i the hu,:ifle::.sth I one, h one-ball of a term, lat the old stand in William street, in the Do-i Tuititm bilk should be seitled at the rod ! rourd, of A Ihmtown,of each term ;no 'Mrs must remain unsettled I Ile will itlwa:, 8 be prorared to furnishlonger than two terms, hi" t n,,icn: rs at lie shortc:,t 1, of:- i1214• no-u'iiii:os fa mi, . It. E. Williorr, ? i tic: • with sure and gi'outit.!. borers, gnod car-NATII AN NII.TY.i: /11, 'l."''" . B•C""v"", r Tr"''''". I ria2( s and cart itd driver:: if requested.'Pang to NV LAI Lit, 111 lIM t\ Item, 3 ! F:imilic c;111 Li,:,tiitt,(l atoll times with ye-Allentown, Aug. I:), N52.
--- -•--

.

• pre re.c.ont,l,lo and in orI,Alt)ill'lt'',o4lll '.) rt'illil r 'w..,•ii• II:•3 char'- ,,, . .
...,1 .1,11,1-1 Ji4.11:-..1 t 2 ',LI ..T.) j.4 J.l 14 1.1 '1.1, 1' 1.0 continue the high credit lie ha. , hero-y— MItore (2,ained of beim!! the "Cyst livery estab- !01.1,Cred 'l e irdir.?V.Pc'eFe, • 1 lisliment in Allentown," he trill !cave i2.5 nrccmlc li Strect,3Acors from Barclay, ! nothing undone to keep on hand the best,,

XL'f/ ' 1 'OR IC, ;turd safest horses.the iicatest and west splen-
did carriages, and sober and careful drivers. ,

His c harry:: are very reasonable and
holies by strict attention to business to sati.B- lfy all those who nay fitvor hiin with their
cuttutni I

=1

c__l,
FRANKLIN STETTLER

Allentown, July 15, 1t,52. 11—am
Ladies and Gentleman Head!

POCKET and PEN lcNI VES—p,,z,,,,,scissors, shutrs, from the bet makers; ale,
two, three, ;Ind blade

3. W. GRUBB
SE )‘' sDades, ho. chains, ralirs

picl;, v.
1;11(11:ELS', and •I.( )N(S, Iron and bras:.

1)01i:dull steel tire set's and t•ta !abut's, coal
hods, tailois' irons sinoutliin, irons. &c.
fbr sale by U& J EGR.

April, 2:2,

Would respectfully inform the rilizensof Allentown and the public generolly,
that he has just opened his Nt w Stock of

Nwing.and Sltindiner

CON,S7STING lAr PfIRT OF
IRON.—A lot of Hammered and Honed

Iron, Sheet Iron, American and English
Band Iron, Iloop Iron, Cast and 'Shearfive], square, flat, awl toundjust receivedwith Aitvik and Vice:y;and for sale cheap
at the store of & J SAD-lEli..

Cloths, Casiinervs, Cashinarens, Qut
tonades, Linen Coatings, Vestin2s,

Also a splendid assortment of Ladies
Dress GoodB, suca as i3erage, Pwrage de
Laine.i, Silks, Ginghams, AinllB, Jaconets,Plain and Figured Swiss, Calicoes, &c.

The assortment of Gloms, Mitts, Stock-
ings, Collars, Veils, kk'z.c., is also very owl)
and Ciirm..

SIGN 01"rilli GREAT PAD LOCK.,
GLASS.--1,,0 fluxes Glass, zs by 10, 10

by 12, 10 by 1.1, lit by 15; 12 by 10, motvarious other seizes, for sale by

elnd in the in:411'111(11c ()1. Me The 1-
satleirtr, /uric and 11nrIci.n llailroad

Drpots.., and 1fit.,hin!fion .31arkil:O & :I SAEGER
BONESTIC €4002*.

This department is a h.. 0 well stockedwith such as Titkin,* Checks,
s, Towel in!;:f,

Groc(r;rs, Qeet en wrare and hail," a.a

TO SHOEALIKTII,S.—Just reci ived a
new assortment of 3lorccco and 13indingLeathi.r, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wendell Pegs
French Pubers, and numerous other artic-
les belonging to the shoemaking business

U & AM:OF:IL

Would call the attontion of Country Mer-chants and buyers of Goods to his complete
assortment of Poreirn and Domestic I lard-Ware, which he olb.rs on as favorable t,rms
as any house in the trade :—anion; which
arc A ines's Shovcds and Spades, Rowlandfs
ShoveN'and Spades, Bowel:ars :Mill and
Crosscut• SaW3, T•IC!iS and Brads,I Sparahles and finisiMer Piles tend
Rasp, Shoe rend, Awls 'and Tacks,
Trace, I t and 1.. q Chains, Axes
and Hatchets, Tin'd nod Hollow-wme,
'Pea Trays, Bar and Sheet Lund, t" lunPow-der,Shot, Percussion Caps and \\*tab:, Sas h
Weights, ham and Brass Wire, Slates andPensils, Chain Pumps, Sieves and Screens,Table and Pocket Cutlery, Scissors andShears, AVade and Butcher's Razors,‘Vronold: Nails, British Lustre, Knob and.Dead Locks, Chest and Till Looks, LondonEmery, British and Ain. 13ritannia, Plate

and Hook Ilin, es, flay and Manure Forks,Scythes and Rifles, Brick and Plastering
Trowels, Braces and Bins, Coffee
Sad and Tailors' Irons, Stair lads, Bath
13aicic, Oven's Blacking, Brushes and Cor-dage.

T. P. HOFFMAN
September 1 __.:3111

Another Grand Exhibition,
Great attraction at the New Coq, 'Warr.,

ct the Rod sign," opposite Seitler's
Onvitn, has jusit received another

splendid It•orttrit ,nt of I Indics I:t cvs.6 tioL ,th;
runi•t-tiny; in pail 01

I:crag's., Berage Ile Loins,
Ile hero e,

which ho is prepared to sell et prices lower
then these articles have ever before been of-
fered and qolicitsa call Irma all at theold sta

ay asAs% ar asols!
Just received another large lot of the above
article, which will be sold at greatly re-duced prices, corner Wilson's Row.

J. W. Caill 88.

(;/(oNt
Ills assortment of Clroceric., .z:,

ware aud Loot:in:4. Cllnt-ses, i such that
will give satisfaction to all, in quality andprices.

& UN's! 1.--t rils (doll liitk,
boiled and taw, Turpentine, Netv;lll, Var-
nish (dull Liuda , Glue In: sold
cheap by & J SAEGEti.He does not wish to flatter the public bymaking lar7,e pretentious ; but merely soli-cits a call, as he takes pleasure in show'ngGoods, whether they purchase or not.Come one, come all and give hint a call, atthe old stand in Wilson's How, smith eastcorner of Market Square.

Allentown, 13, 185:3.
. .WILLIAM S. MARX

P 1 ,:INES.—A fullussortment of Planes
of John Boll's best malie, also a large assort-
ment ot.Carventer's Tools, for sale cheap

. 0 & J S.AEOEI
.- -

-

TONIEC 11ANICS.--Th ols or ev"ry thl-scription, such as Bench :tad MouidiligPlanes, Hand, Panne', and Back Saws,
Brace and i3itts, Anger 13ats, Hatchets,Squares, &c., for sale by

1,;-1;iti

ATTORNEY A: COUNSELLOR. A TLAW.
Office in the tvestern front room of thebuilding of John D. Lawall, formerly Ilurn-beck's, west of the Courthouse
Allentown, April 4, 1850

May, 270 & J SAEGEI
WI II TE LEAD.-2 tons of WhiteLQ

just received, Pure and Extra, and for saleby 0 & J SAEGER.
April, 22, 11—IY

iTonderfui are ElleVirorks of Nitture
laza

The people say that I have the best and
cheapest Groceries in town. I believe it,
for the quantity sold is evidence of the fact.Farmers, remember this lact ; to be found
at the old curlier, opposite Mr. Seiderstel. `J. W. GRUI3I3.

Allentown, May 13, 185:2.

New Ailotliacary Store, Boonton and Pall Pier?. Nails at the

/It :CaraSelPffpfa.
The. subscriber, takes this method to in-form his friends, and the public gerwrally,

that he has become sole owner of the NewApothecary store, in tin, village of Catasau-qua, Hanover town,ship, Lehigh county; andhas lately refited the saute in a neat and.fashionable style.
ne"will always keep on hand a general

assortment of fresh Medicines, Drugs, Dye-stuffs, Oil Colors, Varnishes, Shoe and Coach-makers' Varnish, also all kinds of Perfum-eries, such as Toilet Soaps, Transparent'and13arber's Soap, Hair Oil, Eau de Cologne,Pearl and• hair powder. He will also keep'On hand, a full assortniqut of Wifidow glassand other buildinnaterials,.all of which, h 6will sell at the lowest cash price's.- .

lOLLOWNVARL-500 Iron Pots and
Kettles, just received and for. sale at very
reduced prices at the stare of

LO WEST PRICES. •
September 9, 11;-3m-3d—ny

To I.telifelers.0 & 3 SAEOER.
Dissolution of Partnership,.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-
ship heretofore existing in the mercantile
business, in Allentown, under the firm of
Kern Kline, has been dissolved by mutu-al consent, on the 13th instant. All those,
who know themselves indebted to the said
firm, be it in Notes or Book Debts,"will culland settle their accounts between this mu!the filteeinh day of September. next. Such100, who have any claims against" the saidfirm will also present them fer .settletnent of
lir undersigned.

A splendidassortnwnt ofFrontand Parlor
Locks with mineral knobs, german Locks,
Latches, 80lts, H Urges, Screws, Paint Brushes, arid a variety of other building Hard-ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaper
than ever by 0 & J SAEGER.

BOCtOr iiolllfr
Illving returned to Allentown,oilers his professional services to411 his friends and the public. Office

at his residence, in Hamilton street,south, side, first corner below Pretz, GuthCo's. Store, in Allentown.
February 19,

Brandreth and Wriotts Pills.
Country merchants and others, are here-by notified, that the far famous Pills oDocterS WilliatnA.,Wright, arid BenjaminBratteleth, areconstantlykept for sale titthe office of the, "Lehigh Register7bytke.thOen bOxekat'whcilesale ,rices.,.

NAILS.--::100 Kegs of the best Nails,Brads and Spikes, just received and for saleby 0 & J. SAEGER:Apr11. 23/4 • 11---3 w
• To the Lodii% of4Wiritowni;

We want all the ladies inAllentown and
its•vicinity to call and get a dress of Berne,Berago do Laine, Lawn, Gingham, or any-,thing else they may wish"; at the new cash

of 1,4riiioPA..yß9iii;:the place
WILtiIABI
1/ 1111ES-KaNli. .!lenWIYI6 J llow,EP

r.,ICUOIC 111 -,NCII)CI, i.iteraltUre, 130::11:11, Tircziculttire, il)e iljitii;:z3ion of I.l.lCi.tit .;.?i11:3-cirration, Orneval. "Intctligcnfe, '2ttraLcientent,_

N UMBER 50.
. .

her right, and to the samo_time raised-one ofthe most unearthly howls that ever issuedfrom the throat ofaily human being. Thisseemed the t:ignal for universal uproar andle.-loWlinll. She now threw away all fe-serve, and charged the piano with-her whole.force. Situ boxed it, she clawed it she-beraprd it. Her neck veins swelled, herchin flrw up, her face flushed, her eyesglared. her bosom heaved she screamed, shehowled, she yelled, she cackled, and wasin the act of dwelling upon the note of ascreech owl, when we took the St. Vitus'sdance and rushed out of the room. 'Good-ness!' said a bystander?' 'if this be her sing,mg, what most be her crying?
How to Get a Wife in India.1 The following mode of obtaining a help-:I mate. appears wonderfulfy convenient andI satisfactory. All the delay and ceremonywilich precede matrimony amongst us, are.avoided by this system : .n„,; en a (WM ill a decent rank of life

• wishes to marry, and cart•prove that he pos-;
_es:es the means of maintaining a wife, it is' customer: for him to apply to the mistress01 the Byculla school, state his wishes andqualilicatkns, and inquire info the numberen, I eke aeter of the marriageable girls.--l se je eesttgation immediately follows as toi his eligibility ;: u it if all promises satisfacto-rily, he is ferthwith invited to drink tea with- -

-
-

. the school-mistress, upon an appointed eve-' Piayivr the Piano anilow it isDone. hio„, to rive,n ebiro an oitportunity of making,_The other evening-, we •ere at a party of ; his selection. 'Pile elder girls are then in-a li ieed of ours, and ninon the lot news a gay • formed ofthis intended visit, and its purport;Al See who had just ram rid from the board- and those who desire to enter the matrimo-ing school, when after. any solicitations' nisi lists coineftirward and signify their wish„,„i upok,_ljea, she eaatedlerself at the pi-: to join the party. Frequently four or fiveeno, rocked to lit rieht, hen to the lett, competitors mike their appearance on thesetermed forward, then beckard, and began. i occasions in the mistress's room. The.gen-She placed her rieht bat, about midway : Oman who is Joing his best to make him-thi, h,,y,, and hen jeit,tee, Iwo „teas" be. I self universally agreeable, yet contrives inlow I hem. She troy ptiolf the right to a the course of the evening, to mark his pref-brisk canter tyro the Ire's notes, and her ; erence to one pitrtieular lady. Should theseher after it. Tile lee dieted thew ay back, : symptoms of budding atlection be favorably;eel I ight puts tied in like muter. 'fewroe , received, be tenders his proposals in dueelm; tt end rei;eete d it is owe, hopped form on the foilewing mot;ning. But it of-vetr it, told tluog it entire nil the track.— ten occurs that the selected lady does notPgaiparticipate in the inamorata's sudden flame,
It clinic in again. hOlVevi behind the loft ion its „lune and passed in the ,:tuts style, ; in which ca:„ she is at perfect liberty to de-They now became higLl:ncumsed at each, I cline- the honor of his alliance, and reserveother, and met furiouly moo inidd leground. ! herself for the next tea party exhibition.lereit nio,t 1-1%,,1,1 cordikeiseed far a short ; We hare known instances where an amor-

-1
space, %%lien the right W.pj.icil oil' all of a 1 oils old gentleman from an out-station pre-sudden as we thought fair vniepii-dled, but i sewed himself three successive dines at thesewe were in error in the Jack Itmidelph i soireeN, iii the hope of obtaining a wife to.cautious us it had only fallen back to a i ewer the solitude of his up country resi-sirmiger ptsite ee, It feenounted op two 'fence ; Litt all ni vain, theyoung ladies un-bark trees, aud ccihnedd the new of a' altenoo,ly r-jectel hint with the highest dis-melt:tee/I,e. This had rivonderful eliket ! ,!tin, weederee s how "such an ugly old fel-upon time left. and piece doctrine of lew could have the impudence to think ofe.snake cherming beyomo dispute. The i web!" But a very different reception isleft rushed toward it repeal!!}", but seem. I giVell tea dashing young sergeant, orsmartcal invariably patue sirue”tvliee it came j looking conductor; their attentions are nee.;within six toe, s of it, and oluveriebly re- , or repulsed, mid the nnnouncement of, thetared with ;t t;serieodous re:am en the bass , "chosen intendents," as Miss Squeers wouldkeys ; contilimd its assulte, :letiines by a ; say, bianticipated with the utmost impatienceziezag movement, but allrts ihnees to di,- !by trinity an anxious young heart. Thelji se. the right Irmo its stronheld proved ' wedding speedily follows, the bride's Mod-inellectual ; it came Close up its adversary 1 k.st "trousseau" beitig provided from theoral expired. Any one, or iher no one , funds of the establishment, and every girlcan imagine what kind of rut the piano , 1 in the school cheerfully contributing herDimly during the conflict. Gain it is that i aid in the manufacture of dresses..nono one can describe them, an/terefore weshall not attempt it. The idle ended ; 'rh 0 Little Chip-Gatherer.Miss June moved US though,ewould have ‘Will you please give Inc a drink of wa--risen, but this was protests against by a 1 ter? said a little buy at the door of 'one of our• number of voices nt once. ' citizens, on a warm day.'One song, ny dear Jane,' id Mrs. Small, lt was mid-day, and the weather was ex- •'you must sing that sweet le.French air! ceedingly warm. The doer opened nearyou used to sing and whicnidatue Pie- I the dining-room, and the dinner had justeisquaki is so fond of.' Al; Jane lookedbeen placed upon the table.pitiful at her matama, and blin:munelook- 'Come in my little tel said the gun-,ed 'sine' it Miss Jane ; Cord ingly she i tleman ofthe house, while the boy, hewaited.squared' herself for a me' She. brought j 'I thank you, sir, but I have some chips;her hands into a capes ti time in lino I here, and wouldn't like to leave them.'style, and they seemed to' I- erfectly recoil- ! 'Bring them. into the entry, and come in.cited to each other ;yten c termed a hind' have you dine; ,:;-,.!.. ..of colloquy ;„„the fight tapering treble 'No sir,!,',; 1.1'.,.'"'''.. ;',.,-lis'nosir c lk, didn'tvery

/,,
very softly, and left resoling bass very have any bi.'e.';.': •

loudly. havedieen.t -r:. ~.V. Lhavo now'The conference had be kept up until , justgot some."; ;se , a afire with, andwe began to desire a chum upon the suit- shallgohotneilwil '.:...e.r dente soup.'ject, when our ears ca t, indistinctly, 'Soup ! Then yeti'arii a cook, tostL gikesome very. curious sounds ,hich appeared i 'Yes I got some cold meat lastlfight andto proceed from the lips o iss Jane ; they it will make her good sonl.'seemed to be it compuun a dry cough+ a 'Come my boy, sit down first and eat a- •grufit, a hiccough, and i peered to us as good dinner with us—you will feel better.'interpreters between the lit and left.— The boy laid his etouched hat in a corn-Things had progressed it; s way for about or, and after some; coaxing, seated himselffifteen seconds, a hen we petted to direct and ate heartily. He said but little, and roseour attention to Mr. Ross His eyes were to go.
•closed, his _Year] swing, gi fully front side 'l.am very thankful, sir,' said ho and ato side, a beam of heav complacency tear stood in the little fellow's eyeoPwishrested on his countenam nd his whole I could pay you,' he stammered', _',but lam •man gave irresistible d strations that very poor and ham% got anything.' -:HoJane's music . had made feel good all brushed the drop, from his cheek, and turnedover. We resolved from contemplation to take his hat; but a smile played-Mt hiiof Mr. Ross's transport, t; o whether we lips as ho glanced at" the chips, and added,could extract from the 11;rmances any 'O, I forgot—l have got two baikets of gOodthing inteligible. When • June made a clean chips here, and if you will take one -.-flycatching grab at half m' ,on keys in a of them I shall be very glad'; I,,egi, getrow, and the same instant fetched a long another. You have been very kind tome,dung hill-icock crow, at conclusion of and they willbe so handy, ma'afit.,' said he,Which she grappled at a: ny key with turning to the lady, 'for you to kindle, yourthe left. This came over s like a wren] fire with. Shall I leave ;heat Vbath, and over'us like a r ,If bamboo bri- 'No my good boy ; keep them, and takears. Our nerves had n.'overed until •• thie too,' said the gentleman,';tis he handed' t"i'tMiss Jane repeated the n' dm, accom- him some change. 'When youare in need : '.-ponying it with the squea - pinched cat. come to miagaini':.,This Or w 'Jul lute.anAit . 'but from re . • -,, ',Pte .. ; !!x Jittits4'...; '7","' ,t,.. ~.;,,,m,......-.-- •
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